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Abstract
Polyurethane based synthetic polymers were discovered by prof. Otto bayer and his associates in 1937 as a substitute for Dr. carothers of du pont de nemours polysmide polymer (nylon) after the end of 2nd world war the chemistry and technology of polyurethanes has developed to a considerable extent in the western countries and that these polymers have now become one of the most important industrial polymers these polymers can be tailor made to any desired properties thus they have been used as synthetic fishes foams surface coatings adhesives rocket fuel binders elastomers etc. the present studies describe the preparation of polyurethane millable elastomers from polyhydrox compounds much as polyesters castor oil derivative and diisocyantes such as 2,4 toluene diisocyanate and 4,4' diphenyl methane diisocyante and the vulcanizate properties of these elastomers part -I millable polyurethane elastomers from polyesters polyester based polyurethane elsstomers are now commercially available form many manufactures in western countries no details information about their preparation is available in the literature. hence different polyesters were prepared form different dibasic acids and mixture of ethylene and 1,2 propylene glycols these polyesters were than reacted with dissociates to prepare polymers only the adipic acid-ethylene propylene glycol polyester gave the elastomeric products these were than vulcanized with peroxide and diisocyanate curing agents and the properties of the vulcanized were studies these properties were found to be comparable to the commercial polyurethane elastomers useful articles such as trolly wheels heels and soles o-rings hydroulic bucket of automobiles were prepared. part -II millable polyurethane elastomers form castor oil castor oil is a naturally occurring polyol castor oil has been used in polyurethane reactions for making coatings adhesives and castable compounds but systematic literature survey indicated that no attempts were made to prepar millable polyurethane elastomers from castor oil having gained experience in the preparation of millable polyester based urethane form castor oil trihydroxy part of castor oil was made dihydroxy by reacting with phenyl isocyanate to prepare difunctuion caster oil (DFCO) difunctional castor oil was taken reacted with different diisocyanatesin various proportions to prepare elastomers of different physical properties. These elastomers were vulcanized with peroxide, sulphur, diisocyanate and radiation. The properties of these were studied. Useful articles such as typewriter roller, heels, soles, trolly wheels, 0-rings, V belts, etc, were prepared. 


